beauty entourage

www.beautyentourage.com

WHO WE ARE:
Beauty Entourage is your personal beauty concierge service that will pair you with the right hair
stylist and makeup artist within our company based on your style, location, type of event, and size
of the party. We are owned and operated by veterans in the beauty industry that has worked with
groups that range from New York Fashion Week to bridal parties of up to 16 guests! Timelines,
expertise, and teamwork are imperative when it comes to accomplishing a flawless experience
that leaves you stress-free and feeling beautiful. We are your Beauty Entourage from booking
to beautifying! When you are a BE client you become apart of our BEauty world! With access to
exclusive discounts with our partners, beauty tips to prep for your big day, and up to date details
to keep you always in the know!

our Mission:

Beauty experts in the know and on the go!
Personalized glam team for your party before the party.

For more information, please visit our website:
www.BeautyEntourage.com

Ashley Stone
Owner/Founder:

I have been in the beauty industry for
17 years. I have a passion and focus
specifically to bridal because of my own
personal experience on my wedding
day. My hair stylist did not show and
my makeup was too much when I was
convinced it had to be for photos.
Looking back at my pictures I didn’t
feel like me and it showed. I wanted to
change this for other brides and I made
it my mission as a business owner. We
have grown now to 32 vetted artists in 5
states and have catered to over 20,000
clients. We focus on enhancing our
client’s features and providing a reliable,
stress-free experience.

the beauty entourage

experience

Passionate
Use our talents to
make a difference

United

Working together as a team, we
guarantee our timing and our services

Knowledgable
Educate ourselves
& our clients

Influential

Creating innovative technology
and opportunity

Bachelorette
BEauty
I can’t say I do
without you!
Your entourage includes your glam team.
Pop the champagne, relax and get
beautified before you hit the town!

Blowout $50
Traditional Makeup $50
Upgrade $20 Each
Upstyle
Waves / Curls
Airbrush
Lashes

**1 Year Beloved Membership: Discounted
services for other events leading up to your

wedding day i.e bridal shower, engagement
photos, rehearsal dinner, etc.

*** Lifetime BEloved Membership:

Discounts before the wedding and after the
wedding for future events i.e. galas, bridal
parties, girl’s night out, etc

MOST POPULAR

BELOVED Bride

BELUXE Bride

We are known to enhance your features
to give you that picture perfect look on
your wedding day. Our BEloved option
is for our everyday BEauty that wants
to look and feel like herself with extra
attention to the details. Our artists will
cater to your requests and are versatile
for your entire party.

An expert comes with experience, and
we can cater to just about anything
when it comes to your requests. Our
Elite artists are available for the BEluxe
package. Their experience ranges from
working with clients in high definition,
editorial, TV and more.

BEauty Perks:

BEauty Perks:

1 Year BEloved Membership *

Lifetime BEloved Membership *

(Any bride booked with us will be apart
of our BEloved program that gives you
discounts on services for other events.)

(Any bride booked with us will be apart
of our BEloved program that gives you
discounts on services for other events.)

Hair: $125 (Trial: $95)
Make Up: $125 (Trial: $95)

Hair: $200 (Trial: $125)
Make Up: $200 (Trial: $125)

Pricing

Bridal Party:

Hair: $95 // Make Up: $95
Blowout: $55
Flower Girl: $35 - $65

Pricing

Bridal Party:

Hair: $125 // Make Up: $125
Blowout: $75
Flower Girl: $35 - $65

**** Hair Extensions: Does Not Include Hair

— Clean and dried hair is required, if additional
blow drying is necessary there will be a charge
to blow dry the hair. Travel fee is based on

your location getting ready. Contact us for a
customized quote.

Deposits: a deposit is required when booking
your event. Due to the demand of inquiries, a
date is not guaranteed without being secured
by a deposit.

First Deposit: The deposit to secure the date
is based on your travel fee quote.

Second Deposit: Service contract deposits

of $250. Due 90 days from your event or after
your trial, whichever comes first. The service
contract deposit is applied towards your

services the day of your event as long as there
are no cancellations.

We accept credit card only and a mandatory
15% gratuity is added to every bill. Clients

can pay as a group or individually through our
artist app on site the day of the event.

Additional Services:

Additional Services:

(Does Not Include Hair)

(Does Not Include Hair)

Upgrade $20 Each:
• Hair Extensions
• Airbrush
• Lashes

Upgrade $25 Each:
• Hair Extensions
• Airbrush
• Lashes

Testimonials
I used Beauty Entourage
for my 8/29 wedding and
was beyond impressed!!
Krystal was my makeup
artist, and there isn’t
one negative thing I
can say about her. She’s
professional, personable,
friendly and fun! We did my trial about 6 months
earlier, and she was able to do exactly what I asked
based on the picture I showed her. On the day of
my wedding, 9 people were getting their makeup
done, so I was a bit stressed about everyone getting
done in time for pictures. Krystal and her colleague
arrived early!! They were able to get everyone done
and with time to spare! Each person that got their
makeup was thrilled with the outcome. Additionally,
I had had my trial in the winter, so I wanted a
few changes made to my makeup to reflect the
summer season – lighter lips, etc. Krystal was able
to accommodate all my requests, and I loved my
makeup even more than I imagined. I felt like a
glorified version of myself. It was important to me
to feel that I still looked like myself on a normal day,
but an enhanced version, and that’s exactly what I
got. I feel that for how Beauty Entourage delivered,
the price was on point. I would use them again in
a heartbeat and recommend them to every single
one of my engaged friends!! Thank you Krystal and
Beauty Entourage for making me, my mom, my
sister and all my bridesmaids feel beyond beautiful!
-

Jessica P

I would highly recommend Beauty
Entourage for any event! As a
hairdresser myself who loves to
do weddings I had a hard time
searching for the perfect hair and
makeup team. Beauty Entourage
are the best of the best, they
exceeded all my expectations!
They were on time, professional and my entire bridal party
looked flawless. Thank you to Carly, Kyle and Elaina for
making our day so special! -

Jessica D.

Elena and the other girls did a wonderful job the day of my
wedding. Everyone looked truly beautiful!

- Marisa T.

Beauty Entourage was incredible!
They were early, professional,
efficient, and friendly. I was very
impressed at how fast they were
able to get 12 girls hair and makeup done, and done beautifully. They
listened to what I wanted and made
me and my wedding party feel
GORGEOUS! My make-up lasted all
day and night :)

- Krista

We Have Been Recognized Both On
National & International Publications

MASSACHUSETTS
781.989.4995

CONNECTICUT
860.310.7277

NEW YORK
914.222.3984

RHODE ISLAND
401-856-9201

Beauty Entourage Headquarters:
240 Main Street • Suite D
Farmington, CT 06032

www.beautyentourage.com
fb.com/beautyentouragellc

@beautyentourage

@beautyentourage

@beautyentourage_

